Facilitating Independence in
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Health Management & Life Skills Training with
Occupational & Physical Therapy

Introductions!
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Objectives

Thanks for joining us!

1.

Deﬁne what is healthcare transition
and how it differs from school-based
transition

2.

Understand current research and
recommended systems in outpatient
health care transition models

3.

Understand current limitations and
areas of growth with health care
transition and transfer of care

4.

Understand how OT/PT Rehab
Providers can augment transition
planning in outpatient and school
based settings

5.

Review examples of group or
classroom activities that address
health management skills

6.

Learn about tips to guide discussions
with parents

What is Health-Care
Based Transition?

Health Care Transition Terminology
Transition: Transition care refers to services that prepare young adults with chronic health
conditions and their families to move from child-centered to adult-oriented care systems.
Transition Readiness: indicators that young adults, adolescents, and their medical support
system (family and medical providers) can begin, continue, and ﬁnish the transition process
1
through the discrete event of transfer

Transfer of Care: Transfer of Care is the planned transfer of patients from pediatric hospital
services to doctors and other providers who care for adults. New adult doctors may specialize in
the treatment of patients’ condition and/or may be a primary care doctor, providing general
1
medical service
Health Care Transition (HCT): structured process that supports youth and young adults as they
transition to adulthood move from pediatric to adulthood and adult-oriented care. This includes
1
healthcare management and healthcare decision-making

Health Care

School

●

Improving condition
speciﬁc knowledge

●

Improving
health &
wellness
outcomes

●

●

Improved mental
health

●
Improving
self-care/life skills

●

Improving
healthcare
utilization

●

●

●
Improving
self-advocacy/
self-determination
skills

●

Facilitate Driver’s
Education/Rehab

●

And everything in
between!

Adherence to care
Patient satisfaction

● Facilitating
post-secondary goals
/ preparing for
integrated
employment
○ Pre-Vocalitiation
Rehab

Facilitate sexual
health education

●

Creation of an IEP to
support academic
success

○

College/University/C
ertiﬁcate Programs
○

Employment

Current Need
●
●

90% of children / youth
with disabilities reach their
21st birthday2
17% of youth with special
health care needs and 14%
of youth without special
health care needs in the
United States receive HCT
planning assistance from
their healthcare providers3
○ Youth require support
navigating transition

●

Joint statement of American
Academy of Pediatrics,
Academy of Family
Physicians, American
Society of Internal Medicine,
and the American College of
Physicians recommend:
transition plan in place by
age 142
○ Have conversations
early!

Recommended Structure & Goals
● Team Approach:
○
○
○
○
○

Coordinator (Nurse or Transition
Coordinator)
Medical Doctor (Peds and Adult)
Social Work
Psychology/Neuropsychology
*Occupational Therapy/Physical
Therapy/Speech Therapy

●

Success Measurement:

○
○

○
○

Time between Pediatric and
Adult clinic visits
Satisfaction, mental wellbeing,
patient participation/autonomy
■ Questionnaires
Health Outcomes
GOT Transition!

Based on Systematic Review: Outcomes of Pediatric to Adult Health Care Transition Interventions: An Updated Systematic Review

Research Findings:
Positive

Negative

Population Health

41% increase in disease-speciﬁc
measures

Patient Reported Health/
Quality of Life

-Most common ﬁnding: increased
independence
-Positive self-care outcomes
-Adherence to care monitoring
outcomes

Increase in ambivalence toward
medicine

Patient Experience of Care

Satisfaction with service,
coordination, receipt of needed
services

Overall decreased satisfaction with
transition services

Utilization/Cost of Care

Increase in adult clinic attendance,
decrease hospital length of stay

Lower utilization of IBD
(inﬂammatory bowel disease) nurse,
longer wait times, decrease
attendance post transfer

Healthcare Infrastructure Barriers

●
●
●
●
●
●

Communication/time constraints between pediatric and adult clinicians
Insurance
Limited access to legal/social work/coordinator supports
Patient autonomy
Currently clinic/subspecialty dependent; disjointed care for patients with chronic and
complex medical conditions
Difﬁculty making multiple medical appointments

Current Limitations

In general adults with disabilities have:
●
●
●
●

Limited preventative care
More ED visits (crisis driven care)
Limited insurance coverage
Limited experience managing their own health care

...which leads to decreased quality of life, functional independence, limited post-secondary
school enrollment, and employment.
Students need accessible, continuous, comprehensive, and coordinated healthcare services to
succeed in life!

Rehabilitation Services &
Transition Readiness

Physical Therapy Role in Transition
●

Accessing Environments (home, community, transportation)
○
○

Training
Identifying potential supports

○

Seating/Positioning Needs, Maximizing Access/Independence

○

Recognizing abilities, interests, and potential limitations in collaboration with team

○

Self Advocacy

○

Connecting with community resources

●

Adaptive Equipment/Technology

●

Job placement assistance

●

Anticipating Living/Work Needs

●
●
●

Recreational/Fitness Education and Guidance
Facilitation of Transition
Collaborating with Medical Team and Community

Based on references 4,5,6

PT: Independent Living & Employment
●

Independent self-care
○

●

Independent mobility
○
○

●

Ex: Assistance in identifying interests (swimming, basketball, biking, etc) and connecting to
community resources

Participation in education (secondary and postsecondary)
○

●

Ex: Ensuring a client with a wheeled mobility device who uses public transportation has
the appropriate tie downs and accessories required to ride a bus while seated in the chair
safely
Ex: Ensuring a client with cerebral palsy has well ﬁtting orthotics and walking device to
navigate a college campus efﬁciently

Access to leisure and ﬁtness activity
○

●

Ex: Ensuring access to sink/cabinets in an individual who uses power wheelchair (power
elevation)

Ex: Power chair/assist options for a student with spina biﬁda who has difﬁculty walking
across a college campus

Participation in vocational opportunities
○
○

Identifying strengths and potential limitations
Ex: Ensuring an employee with DMD has accessand the ability to navigate his work
environment including use of automatic doors, a desk accessible by his power chair, and
voice activated software as needed to maximize his independence.
Based on references 4,5

References 7-11

What is OT Again?
OTs are uniquely trained in:
Community Mobility
● Customized employment
● Social Skills Development
● Daily living routines
● Leisure pursuits
Health Management & Promotion
●

Occupational Therapists help their
clients gain independence in the
activities they need to do, want to
do, and are expected/required to do.

●

Occupational Therapy: Scope of Practice
Activities of Daily Living

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Bathing/showering
Toileting and toilet hygiene
Dressing
Eating/swallowing
Feeding
Functional mobility
Personal hygiene and
grooming
Sexual activity

Instrumental Activities at Daily Living

●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●

Care of others
Care of pets
Child rearing
Communication management
Driving and community
mobility
Financial management
Home establishment and
management
Meal preparation and clean up
Safety procedure and
emergency responses

And new as of 2020….

Health Management
“Activities related to
developing, managing, and
maintaining health and
wellness routines, including
self-management, with the
goal of improving or
maintaining health to support
participation in other
occupations”12

AOTA, 2020

Improving IEPs:
Educator & Therapy
Partnership

High Schooler’s Occupations
●
●
●
●
●

●

Student: increased academic rigor; increased independence
Peer/friend/signiﬁcant other: navigation of social relationships;
physical attraction
Participation in leisure activities: hobbies, video games, music
Participation in work
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living i.e chores, meal preparation,
money management, driving, emergency preparedness
Health Management

Adapted from Morris, 2017

Under-Utilization of Services
OT Gaps to Fill:

AOTA 2002 Data Survey indicated:

29% of OTs work in schools
Only 16% of those OTs identify
themselves as working in transition
services age range (13-21)
AOTA 2019 Data Survey indicated:

18% of OTs work in schools

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Assess preferences, strengths,
interests
Consultation of job coaches
Provide resources and interagency
linkages
Promote development of
self-determination
Determine need for assistive devices
Facilitate ADL, IADL, health
management participation
Modify environments
Educate and support parents,
teachers
AOTA, 2019

OT Transition Assessment
Areas of Assessment:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Interests, preferences
Physical health/ﬁtness
Motor skills, communication
Cognitive performance
Health management skills
Daily living and community skills
Socialization skills
Emotional Developmental
Independent and interdependent living
skills
Employability
Self-determination & self-advocacy

Assessment Should Include:
●
●
●
●

Task Analysis (imperative!)
Evaluation of environmental
supports/barriers
Strengths based Assessment
Standardized Tests/Outcome
Measures

Adapted from Morris, 2017

Assessment Tools
The TRAQ can be used by child health
providers, educators and family members
to identify areas in which youth need
education and training to achieve
independence in transition-relevant skills
Executive Functioning: BRIEF-2, EFPT, WCPA
Activities of Daily Living: GOAL, COSA, COPM, GAS +
ARC Self-Determination Scale
Employments Workplace Mentor Assessment &
Reading Free Vocational Interest Inventory

Health Management Training Sessions:
Spina Biﬁda
●
●
●
●
●

Two 60-90 minute meetings
Child and at least 1 parent present
Trained interventionist leads each session
Meetings held individually with each family
Use of Goal Attainment Scaling to identify problems, grade progress to soulations

Meetings involved:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Deﬁning self-management related to SB
Reviewing gaps/barriers for the individual family
Providing education
Teaching problem solving skills
Practice with problem solving during the meeting
Home practice with problem solving
Setting goals to increase child involvement in managing spina biﬁda
Greenley,2005

Health Management in Spina Biﬁda

Greenley,2005

Health Management in Spina Biﬁda

Greenley,2005

Health Management in Spina Biﬁda

Greenley,2005

Implementation: Training for LIFE

Kauffman, 2021

Classroom Activities:
Progressing Health
Management Skills

General Health Management Activities
Health Self-Assessment
1st step: knows major medical issues or can point to affected body parts (ex. Can’t walk, can point to
cardiac surgery scar)
2nd step: knows when they are getting sick or having symptoms, can tell parent what is wrong/how
they feel
3rd step: knows many of their doctors names and knows what they do
4th step: has a sense of how often they see certain doctors, or why they see them
5th step: can name their care locations (ex. Children’s, STAR Therapies)
Long term goal: can tell a stranger (ED ME at adult facility about their symptoms and medical history if
needed

Queally, 2020

General Health Management Activities
Communication with Medical Providers
1st step: can greet doctors, shake hands, address basic questions (what they are doing, school progress)
2nd step: tolerated a “new” doctor
3rd step: can ask their parent a question to ask the doctor
4th step: can ask a question when provided support in advance (ex. written)
5th step: has met with doctor alone, even brieﬂy
Final goal: can summarize some/most of information provided during a visit
Extra credit: can ask for a private visit if they have a question or don’t want to share information with
parents

Queally, 2020

General Health Management Activities
Use of Medications & Management of Supplies/Equipment
1st step: knows basic names of equipment and supplies
2nd step: can remember that they need to do basic tasks, even if the timing is off
3rd step: begins helping with tasks rather than just cooperating with parents
4th step: can tell parents they are running low on supplies
5th step (a): knows pharmacy name and town/location
5th step (b): can help parents to help pick up a prescription (ex. say last name)
Long term goal: with training, can call and reﬁll a script (or use an online ordering system) with help

Queally, 2020

General Health Management Activities
Access to Insurance/Medical Records
1st step: understands there is a medical record, and the information is private
2nd step: knows that they have insurance that helps pay for medical bills, knows to give the
desk their insurance card during check in
3rd step: understands that permission needs to be given at times for doctors to talk to other
people
4th step: knows the name of their insurance company
Extra credit: can actually talk to an insurance company and get their questions answered

Queally, 2020

General Health Management Activities
Management of Lifestyle Choices
1st step: knows basic safety rules (no touching in swimsuit area)
2nd step: has an understanding of eating healthy, exercises
3rd step: knows to be honest with doctors about their behaviors
4th step: has a sense about dating and sexual relationships
Long term goal: understands that drugs and alcohol are not healthy; has an emergency plan in
case of need
Long term goal: knows when to tell others about touching, inappropriate “game” or activities
Long term goal: can tell others at least a little about overt signs of medical condition
(e.x. Has a response when others ask about wheelchair/braces)

Queally, 2020

Classroom Activities: Making A Medical Binder

Parent Education

Parent Tips
Develop and maintain high expectations!

●

●

Teaching health management skills
should happen early, in many contexts,

Encourage advocacy with

●

self-determination skills

Encourage parents to include children in

●

IEP meetings and them in decision

with different educators, specialists,

making

providers, parents!

●

Encourage conversations regarding
health management skills at home

●

Provide homework opportunities that
encourage rehearsal and practice

●

Avoid assumptions!

Thank You!
Questions, Comments, & Feedback!
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